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COSTS

By CHARLES V.

JENKINS.

agree A DANGEROUS EMER-
GENCY EXISTS."

Don't think the Republicans
wouldn't like to take full political
advantage of the mistakes the Tru-

man administration has made.
They'd like nothing better.
But there are times SO GRAVE

that even political considerations
have to be forgotten by political
leaders.

This is one of those times.

WHY BE SICK?

You've Not tried everything
until you see

DR. SCOFIELD

Chiropractor
3 minutes from town on

Rifle Range Rd.
Phone 273

4

GOT A KICK?

H your paper hat not
been received by 6:15

p.m.,
PHONE 100

between 4:15 ond 7 p.m.

ONLY

STANTON

U.S. Pei.OfficeAlthough the ban not ySl been forced
into a general circulation price increase, we are preparing
to make a minor adjustment affecting
subscriptions handled by carriers. We hi&e at present a

rate of $10 per year. The regular career
rate is $i per, month. After Jan. 1 there will be no
discount for subscriptions. Because we
are forced to pav our Little MenSlant carriers for each

. paper delivered,' the lower Eearjy rate works to our fi-

nancial '
disadvantage.

We do not know how long we can continue our pres-
ent subscription rate. The American Newspaper Publish-
ers association reports price increases are general all over
the United States. Rates for the most part advanced
from 20 to 33 13 percent during the period from April to
November. o to

Miist of the newspapers increasing subscription rpjes,
the ANPA reports, are those with smaller circulation, but
the list also includes some metropolitans. Siany of the big
newspapers have raised the single copy price of their
Sunday editions. Sice 1!M5, the number of newspapers
selling for two, three and four cpnts perconv at the news-
stands has dropped from 702 to 2!)0, the ANPA reports.

Big Business And High Cos 0 O

It seems peculiar to the uninitiated that the newspaper
Industry enjoying the greatest volume of advertisine and

JUST ARRIVED

CARLOAD

OAK FLOORING
,

All Grades .... GOOD PRICES
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readership in its history is,
$tble KeatingWifafi O

iiiui mmy riue riigner man ever neiore except in wartime,
when paper and manpower shortages, coupled with high
costs, usually eliminated many smaller publications. Re-

cent months have seen the end of many of the Qinrr.v!s
oldest newspapers. Some of these were big metropolitan
papers. .Mj ucport
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rt

Thankojvine Chrjtlmato .y3 - ..
Dae. IS U. Romans 12

Thy wo-- i a Inpip unto my
(fret, and a light unto my tth.

CampSrVhite Mqy
Be Reactivated

By FULTON LEWIS JR.
(Copyright, 1950 King Faturai SyndicaU, Inc.)

WASHINGTON Mr. Trumnn'j prefatitd
future lolvancy of tha nation, and hii iniiitencaHlut tha ramobA

We read that here in Oregon the newspaper industry
leads all other irtfusfries in hourly wage rate paid Its s.

This docs not necessarily reflect a vigorous finan-
cial Condition. When compared with the current high
newspaper mortality rale, it indicates rather that .organ-
ized labor in the printing and publishing industry is de-

stroying jobs because of excessive demands.
With wages rising steadily, the. price of news-

print boosted, higher costs on all materials and services,te average newspaper today is hard-presse- d to make bolh
ends meet and still keep its services priced within the bud-

gets of advertisers and readers.

liintion plan ba financuQj on a pay
tragranca of overnpa mackaral.W Pin Current Crisis

Aqaintt tha backdrop of tha
C

C
from hit five years in power, it is far short of realistic not to
recogniie that business-at-usu- is back in cold storage for some
iirrje to come. gCgyarngent yitbftkl in civilian production and
increasingly strict control of criQcal raw materials prove that.

PRIVATE OWNER MUST SELL

1950 CHEV. PICK-U- P

With Delux9 Cab with Side Vision Windows

Deluxe Heater and Defroster Wind-

shield Washers Large Grille Guard Sun

Visor Hood Ornaments-Daf- t Green Finish

ONLYd5500 MILEQS
Rum Better Thort When New

O
Absolutely Perfect Mechanically

.By FRANK

(Continued From Page One)

lid four million more that can be
brought into action against ui if
they are needed.

A quarter of a million men d

to be about the aire ( nur
forces in Korea) can't argue much
with FIVE MILLION MEN.

Hew did we come to go into Ko
rea in the first place?

As the atory has been told to us,
it was to show the communists,
Chinese- - and Russian, that they
couldn't Eet away with aggression.
Vell, THEY GOT AWAY WITH IT.
About all we proVi-- is that at the
present stage of our military

we can't stop them.
If communists are human (which

hasn't yet been proved) they must
be feeling pretty chesty about this
time. When bruisers like Stalin and
Mao Tze Tung get to feeling chesty,
there can be no telling what they'll
do in the way of throwing their
weight around.

We'll just have to wait and see.

What could happen?
I wouldn't know. As a result of

lhdemonstration o f our present
weakness tha has been- - provided
bv Korea, Stalin might decide that
THIS IS THE TIME. In that event,
he might fciove EVERYWHERE
AT ONCE. . o

He has a lot of strength to move
with. He might deride That it's bet-

ter to (ilove now than to wait while
Q build up our strength.

At any rate, let's not kid our-

selves as to the gravity of,4 h e

emergency we face. If yogTiave
anj doubts an that poinj) read this
brief dispatch which has just come
over the wires from Washington:

"Republican congressional lead-

en gave PreQIent Truman their
fuM support today for a swift build

up of armed strength and said they

Heiaer To Play
For Firemen's
Dance Dec. 25

V)lly Heider and his
orchestra will play for the 68th
annual firemen's ball Monday
night, Dec. 25, at the Roseburg
armorv.

Heider will come to Roseburg
after a successful engagement in
the Peacock room of the Mark Hop
kins hotel in San Francisco.

The annual hall is the only fire-

men's dance in the city during
tho var The local firemen.
accoi'dine to Chief W. E. Mills,
believe lleider's orchestra will give
tne public the best dancing nOic

Ihe famous orchestra features
a girl vocalist.

Proceeds from theffttince will be
.,set )v ihe local firemen for social
activities. Tickets can he pur
chased from any firemen or at
the fire department in the city
hall.

Compensation
Suit Dismissed

(j) The case of the State Vnem- -

DlovmTrt Compensation commis
sion vs. Buckhorn Lumber Co. has
been dismissed as settled by Cir-

cuit Jud'je Carl Wimberly. The
Mc ', filpri hv the nlaintiff for

'(ilO, allegedly still due for em- -

pioyei ciiiii i luuiiuiia.
Anotheif dismissal order was is-

sued by JuO Wimberly on a case
filed bv the-ita- plaintiff against
Glenn Jenninf1?) It was rut 4
that thV defendant, living in Eu-

gene, is not within the jurisdiction
of this court.

A default judgment has been
in circuit court against J. J

Lynch and in favor of the plaintiW'
is, allegedly due for merchandise
(fiered to the defendant,

il '. similar judgment was handed
down in favor of Nordling Parts,
Inc., against A. W. Paulson for
KiJ.ii. inis imaii is
due for goods.

F WED R SPREE
Albert dmenson, 47, of rfalt

Lake City. Utah, was fined $10 in
the Sutherlin justice court for being
druf on a public highway, re-

ported JQtice of Peace Ward C.
WatsiO Hjjnenson was arrested
by the state police.

Just follow the
Arrow signs to O

3
FIRST CONSERVATIVE

BAPTIST CHURCH

North End of W. Ini Street
Dr. Edgar B. Luther. Pattero o

11 FOR
THESE CONFUSED TIMES"

7:30 P.M "SAINTS SLEEP-

ING IN A CEMETERY"

Broadcast Over KRXL

MEDFORD, Ore. (P) Re-

opening of the huge Camp White
military training centernorthest ol
here is believed to bcQn the pre-

liminary planning stage.
One efiuo of men from the corps

of engineers was hereWednesday.'
Another was due latc! this weak

None of them would comment,
but at Portland a spokesman for
the engineers said the camp
where as many as 35,000 men were
stationed at one time' during World!
War II was being looked over
to determine the amount of re
habituation needed if there should
be any orde to reopen the camp.

The study is believed a follow-u-

tfta survey made some time ago
of bolh Camp White and Camp

o FAMILYTRADITION MAINTAINED

Election fit County OCnmissioner Lynn V. (ftckley of
fvjsehtirg to the presidency nfethe Association) of Oregon
Counties .bringsifo mind theact that he is but following
a path trod bothre? generatjonsof his family.

Lynn's grandfathered Wo of his uncles re county
O commissioners anddevdlcd muchtimeeto public service.

Henry Berkley; Lynn's $ra ml fat her? was a native of
gfrfjiana. He came to Oregon from MiOnuri in 1853, lo-

cating at Yoncalla. Q engasjjl it mining at YOt'ka, v!considerable success, then, in 18G4, following his marriage
to Mary'M. Woodso started farming ncarO'lklon. He

padded to his land holdings, oQ-ate- a sawmill and flour

C$1475.00

Adair, the latter near Lorvallisuv,,,,:!,

NEW ROYAL
World's No. 1 Portable

Ask about our eonvtniint tirmi todoyl

Buy early .

while stocks
are complete

Ken's Office
631 S. Stephens
Phone 1261--
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TO BUY YOUR

SUPPLIES
Drive our Ana

SAVE ON
LUMBER Q
MOULDING
FLOORING
SIDING
PAINT eni
HARDWARE
ROOFING
MATERIALS
PLYWOOD and
WALLBOARD

OUR SPECIALS

SALESlnc.
PHONE CO

1931

C Art BE FINANCED

Qee it at 438 No. Jackson 0

HUFHAM SIJ3NS

But if the little man at the White
House could find time, between
writing letters, to order some rers
taken in polilics he cohtil

a long way tor a rd solving his
problem, and M the same time
ease very greatly the pinch on
Mr. fe Hlow, average American, of

Oris that too much to ask?
The normal approach of any ad

ministrator, faced with an im
mense national rearthment pro-
gram, would be to annlv the knife
ruthlessly to every non - military
acuvnjwii government. Mr. Tru-
man

of
hM full authority to do so.

That leaves more monev for dc.
nse spcnding,-lieve- s the pres

sure ou, manpower and materials.
no cases the dange at.

inf hit ion.
Hut hb record show that his

agencies of govern-
ment are spending an average of

percent more money at presentthan they were a year ago, and
budget figures to be submitted in
January will boost that figure
possibly another 20 percent.

The effect is to try to superim-
pose a war boom on an

peace boom an en- -

pyivor inai constitutes a
'"cnmile of economic suicide

Inasmuch as the
iT lWdent anc

mill, and engaged in other business enterprises.
He became county commissioner i(f1780. Six Qiirslater he was elected as the county's representative in the

slate lcgiskwlire and in 1892 was elected state senator,
serving two terms. rHe 3s the father of thirteen children eight of thoVrt

o

o

o

GASOtlNEsons. Two sons, Charles 0
s servea s county cnmmissioncrs. i;iarles Kockley was a

successful sheep r!her near Glide and Clyde farmed the
old family home near F.lktnn.

Lynn is jily maintaining fjjjnily lr;tion of 0 ic "d
pifilic sertjG.

WISCONSIN d

2Vi HP74 HP, 6 HP, 9rP
12 HP, 22 HP, and 25 HP.

with or without clutch
O LAUSON,

'A HP, 2 HP, ond 3 HP O
FAIRBANKS MORSE O

4 HP ond 10 HP.

at the same lime, experncing0

go

and fjlyde V. Beckley, iQ D 20

voorrnirortucts laboratory ff-f-

...j..i .

nis

on.

fo

On

m
n r .jaj iv,.. tok, j

was lacelious of cmr(f5 It would
take , man behind whee to
rea v wreck thai l.i hn , nc
now wouldn't it? The little woman on
wouldn't have the strength nor,

ihalSmatter. the know-how- .

The road for Ihe unusual wav
mailing a letter was not clear
the newspaper cliiiiftigs. Could I

ye, ranivin a sitnuen ifNop and
.imumi liver io ill h luaivri'cr tne on
little unm.n n.,.. t.i. ,k.J"!.S1....n- - lo.

needrH in k rniu.. nj. hi.
figure ru-h- l up loM'he post of-- 1

fice. Could be hut it doesn't y
i" the clipping. you

if
linn

makes them shakeJheir heads and (D.,
muuer. ano 11 ine.demand a rea-- ,

n W qi'mr William Shakp- -

Experimenters a
tl .,ij T."

5 HP nnrl 1 HP

ny Miupiy Knix King on inis at uiners inciuaen live civh enKiiievi
binVl boys show Tho inclina- - percent across the board a lot from the Portland corps ot ugin-jPJ-

.

,I ,,VPI'SP 'be process, the more men ai material would be eers. None of(fhem would am-- i

lCf"rt ' congress. available for national detye. ment. HoweverVMt was noted that
checki ol i(f3 congressional; Practically every member of con-- 1 thev looked over the sewage dis-

accord shows that there, too, the grass admits this simple fact but. pos'al system and the inrchouses.
noicr.c i CTDArrftj O

plant at Sprinpfield sent out sev-r-

thousand prallofts of wood molasses to Xorthwcst
stockmedurinir the past stimmer.Tlie stockmen report-
edly are riiorin(f for more. Much interest Br currently
tyim centered on a new hardlmard process, Wond-ast-

utilization maQhes on!

- ai - you - gbasit, carry a stronb

world crisis which has

come for us to curtail In fcderQi
appropriations. We simply mMl
not (Wtitute any new obligations
for the federal government and
when and wherever possible
we must diajurally curtail many

the programs which have here
tofore bicn O instituted. Having
these 'acis in mind, however, I
do not see tyw we can in good
faith fail to provide the $l.0.0O0,-Oo-

additional (or public health pro-
vided for in public law 280

Ihe 8tst congress."
Senator J. Allen Frear, Jr. (D.,

Del.) on July 14 said:
"I also am in favor of balanc-

ing the budget, but I am "Vainer
wiiservative in some of the) meth-
ods I would follow."

Sen. Warren Magnuson (D.,
Wash.) on .July 27 said:

"Of course, all oj us agree on
the need for economy, but the rea-
son I am voting against the amend
ment is that (( can see how danger
ous it, would be to have aovcr- -

The? are just a few of the 39
instances in the 81st concress when
economy took a licking from the

yes, nut memocrs. most ot tnem
still will be around next ear.

LlnrictmnC... BW... PnrtvW, .

Drain C. Of C. Plan
The chamber of com- -

mi-i- cooperation with tli

city s servojl clubs, will sponsor
Christmas party for the Drain

area, according toWhe Drain En-

terprise.
A community. sing will open. the

program r rmay evening, nee. it.
rZnum Vi'hIT.: "YJ" J.h

wUl t theZ" to the nMelhodS church '

where Santa Clans will be waiting.
AKjboys and gitQiappearing at

church will have an oppor-
tunity to tell Santa what they de-
sire for Christ maQ)

In conjunction with the Drain
Christmas celebration, the Enter-
prise reports, the citv's Business
and Professorial Women's cliih is

uiiiiu, unit a mime iieiu. "A:
contest. The registration des IVri

test it t i- - ?n
Privec in thi, rnntacl u ill he dis- -

"" sreonn prize win oe aiu in
c"sn: "nn . ,h.,r" PTt !' b?.casn. non awMvrfeii

Brw rhb

Vital Statistics
Marriage Lleente

ELDRFD-RKNHAR- - Johnnie

4 HP,

SHOP SERVICE FOR ALL ENGINES

REPAIR PARTS FOR MOST ENGINES

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Forffi Bureau Exchange
XMfmO Byihnftt$. Martin i. T ' ROSEBURG, OREGON

LocQed W. Washington St. ond S.P.R.R. Tracks
y Phone 98

Since more o( the facilities re
main here, u?,5is believed til np
wnue (C3JOUIU ne utw ivKivai '.eJ
if either were to be

The Veterans administration is

usijisj the old Camp White Kuspital
as a domiciliary for some fimen.

Nearly a dozen firms have built

part of the camp into an indus-
trial area, making use of various
buildings Included is a large saw-

mill and?various remanulacturing
installations,

A housing fevelffH-
mcnt is nearing completion there.

.t. tol. l.mn .niems oi ron wru
was nne.-o- f the men here this week.

The mfn still expected are from
the eimoeers' land bureai

Douglas Timber Corp.

Douglas S. Thornton has, flsuit in circuit court agaiiWt the
Douglas Timber Corp. for $50,000

general damages and 898 siWcial

d"S3'ft1..,d .A ,w,S

amount for physical' injuries alleg- -

ed v received while jkorkmg as in
employee of the dUndant com

panv. According to ine compiaini.
'ractor reportedly caused tree

" be thrown against the plaintiff's
ick ami uiKiy.

As a result, an oitj.it ion and
t(f5jl months hospitalization were
allegedly necessary.

A suit was fild by Perrv K.

Coodridge against Henry Mfjger
for J.S00 allegedly still due foT ma-

terials and machinery deliQred to
the defendanQ

WorthlesSTCheck Charge
1 . ! k 4 ..I I. 1 ijans Myrne vreen man

RoyS Cyiummer, 40, ofMyrtle
Creek is hein? held in

jail on $1,000 bawon a charge nf

obtaining money underQalse pre-

tenses, according to t anxnnville
Justice of Peace Nina Ptuzold.

The complaint, filed by John
Hayes, owner oQbe Loggers cafe
in Myrtle Creek, says Plummer
fraudulent cashed a check
with himS.ir which there were no
funds in the bank. The check was
reportedly on the Myrtle Creek

Qanch of the I'nited States Na
tional hank for $.).

Plummer has waived prelimin
ary hearing and will he bound over

M n,u k ih. mM..... h..-- .

enioVed looking at , PturP.n .'toward drive-i- post offices nearlv
recent issue of the Long Beach In- - lAd the building," hut tha.
nependcniwit was sent me by Mrs.

??. P" " Hlt iWfUiKht be
"ol inlrr. I,, Ihe Mcniiinc Ras-- !

ket." Thus Pircd. I'll give fur--

ther publicity to the doin-i- of a
woman driver mercy yes. for
woifitn't .you just know it wasA!
woman Oliver. ;,,f

It seems that Mrs. .leanetteiin

A GOOD PLACE

BUILDING
0 EES

ousiness of politics as usual d
The words for the melody are

''economize at every turn," but
Ihe words for Ihe Ol'orting partsare "yes, but."
filr. Truman's own representa- -

. Clarence Canniif of Missouri
example, is chairman of t)QHon: se snnrooriniinn pnmmitin.

where the spending bills originate.' a
April 1.1, 1950. he said:
If there are items in this bill

'nirhfgi)in he reduced without re- -

em? nrnviirtn. :
.', V S n vice

quired sZHd'T
dfihke uZ en,,' ic'h"

ever; with all propyls for bliftblanket cuts "
n., r... i ..

aj.aidMay 8
"Mr.' chairman we are all In

favor f nrn.i.n' . the

lOichcs of Ihe fn.w.i.,..,.,l HI,, A .. ." ' win imiicaie inai
have worked In tptecl greater

,

inai are aosoiutely necessary
ncp. nonier Angell (R ur' '

may j said: (7

I'Tlntr,, i. . -- n..:.i..i..'L.?. ... '
.: """.Oc"

rerlainlv vnn Ho nm k.' I ' " "
accused of heiiO iCinv ui.. .n' "'inpounrH oohsh hW I can assure ,,,.

that Mt Is what vou will he
you continue to curtail operW

monev
' for Ihe Bonneville dam

agencv." OfOn April 3S. BciO.Wph Bi
S. C.) avoided using Ihe'hiit,"

saving:
"Mr. Chairman, surelv there Is

Thorp's nice shiny sedan, rquipped if?)ie that somonsciriitious hus- - economy. I ,m 0n record as hav-wit-

all the latest gadgets, slid- - band, driving i.p'' American avenue,.' ing voted againskmanvrj'prnpria-denl- y

left the wide, thickly alga pretty good dipnoi too fasM lion bills, but VTiere a"tf certain
traveled American f5cnue and of course caught sight of Ihe post puhlicQmprnvement expenditures

w- --
Mil

inaaru ui wiuc niurwjiiK ny inemnce oii 01 me corner Ills

tributed at the commihtlv Christ- -
"" "r i""".y ise ano isn.pouno-1-

00
g"5,5Tlhe'd betler setVid nf that rid If vou senielemn ... .i...-- i

ma "f3- '"day. Dec. 22. A

LET US HELP YOU
WITH YOUR

BUILDING PROBLEMS

i.muic ui uir inn raciiy ,-

i iiu iwuru mi up ine wiuc
SICDS where it became n nhnln.
oranher'i lirOThnra ic .in" Ibolh end s of Ihe dtamnally-reMin-

car for the crowd (0 get in the
pi.ture. loo. (Whv not t nlnff for nm
niemake of rafthat timevl

M,-n- , bless their hearlj. do .n.,in
joy sounding off about "women
drivers. . . . that's a woirnf ..,,,. 80

now! And Ihe driver b(Hnd him your statements that vou want la "",.,r'w .f ? ".. "rlns Ib.ond
heme. ih. ij.:.i.. .1.. ..... ... . will be awarded by

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN -

ver for you! IMven t you heard W let tfRlcm have lO- - fun.
such remarks? A'ho hasn't?) So, We wotU evcis quote statistics to

((' ,n M';nnctle Thorp s sleek confound them. fTr'll just 1:0 rightvauto attuj j ed hundreds ol specta-.U- i doing whaNv-- r we do that

WE DELIVER

WATCH FOR

LUMBER
Net To Riverside School

ihe rlhn? ,trcW'n")' rscJ up
i. ij ' i "r "' r.T1

'

i On Garden Valley RoadimTm ..m.il.TV'i"p"r,':. "' nv',n0 f"so" butto the The. woman reason,"

(A

not a member nfrIhis houe who
,, not convinced tCit the time has

Willis F.ldred and Carol Jean Ren-'t-

hard, both of Riddle. '
'the grand jury, saidiss Tiet

lold.


